deliriumii she sank into a peaceful sleep, slept well all night, and seemed much better the next inorning, when her temperature rose to 1010 F. for a few hours only. The following night she was somewhat restless, and next ilmorning did not appear quite so well. She was therefore given another dose of staphylococcus vaccine, forty-eight hours after the first inoculation. After the second injection the temperature fell, never to rise again, and the patient made an uninterrupted recovery. These cases have been cited because they were not normal cases of pneumonia and because it appeared more than probable that the recovery in each instance was not a spontaneous one coinciding with the inoculation. He could not give any statistics, because sufficient cases had not been accumulated, but Dr. Hawkins asked him to be present and state the result of his early efforts in the inoculation of a pneumococcic vaccine.
In the early days the anti-pneueinococcic serum failed iniserably, and he thought the reason was, firstly, that generally a serum was not effective unless it happened to contain some dead bodies of the infective micro-organismii, and secondly, because the pneumococcus was pathologically an extremely variable organism. The experiments in the laboratory succeeded to some extent because one strain of pneumococcus was used for infecting the animal and the same strain of serum was used for the inoculation. Directly variations were introduced the whole thing failed.' He had done a few inoculations, using strains derived from sources outside the particular individual in chronic infections of the pneumococcus, but the attempt had failed, and he thought that if a pneumococcic vaccine was to be reliable it was essential it should be m-nade from the cultures obtained from the case for which it was to be used.2 ' Foa (Washbourn and Eyre) notes that a common pneumococcic serum did not invariably protect.
2 Macdonald, London Hospital, conclusively showed in rabbits in 1905 that a pneumococcus vaccine made from the same strain as the infecting micro-organism invariably (1} protected, or (2) gave an artificial crisis, according to the date of introduction.
Dr. LANGDON BROWN said that his remarks were based on those cases from St. Bartholomew's Hospital in which the bacteriological evidence was com-nplete. All the cases were severe ones, and in fact most were fatal ones. One point came out which partly answered Dr. West's difficulty, namely, as the pneumococcus could be generally found in the blood, how was it that it so seldom produced metastatic deposits? He, Dr. Brown, found that in many cases the organism had only been made to grow by taking a comparatively large quantity of blood and inoculating it into about 150 cc. of sterile imillk so as to dilute the bactericidal properties of the blood. But such conditions were abnormal. In the circulation the organismi, though there, could not produce toxic results or metastatic deposits until the resistance of the organisimhad been seriously lowered. He had tried to see froiim his statistics whether any broad distinctions could be drawn between the kind of com--plications that might be expected when the lung was the route of infection and those occurring when somiie other path was adopted. But not niuch result could be arrived at beyond the obvious ones, e.g., that when the ear or tonsil was the focus, lateral sinus thromiibosis and cerebral abscess are coiimmon, and that pneuelnococcal infections of the appendix and Fallopian tubes led to peritonitis miiuch niore often than pneumonia did. Otherwise the results were imiuch the samiie whatever the focus. In one case of pneumonia there was no sign of imieningitis, yet fluid from the subarachnoid space yielded pneuenococci in abundance. This had an interesting bearing on so-called " cerebral pneumnonia." The lists of figures were considerably curtailed by the oiission of cases under 10 years of age. The liability to secondary pneuenococcal infection was greatest in early life. No less than 64 per cent. of those dying under 21 died from secondary infections, whereas secondary infections at all ages were not nearly so commi-ion. The average age of death in his series of general pneumiiococcal infections was 151 years, i.e., the age at which the prognosis of ordinary pneumonia was p)articularly good. It would suggest that while the local lesion was sufficient to cause death in older persons, the imore resistant young person could tolerate a greater degree of infection before succumnbing. As the hour was late he would not discuss the matter further.
Dr. HECTOR MACKENZIE, in replying on the -discussion, said that when one came to review the statistics supplied by the various hospitals, one could not but be struck by the almilost miiathemlatical regularity with which the complications occurred. It was remiiarkable that there had been so little variation in the p)roportion of cases complicated with emiipyema, pericarditis, &c., at so m-lany different hospitals. The samlie held true for other hospitals, even those so widely separated as New York and Berlin. When one reflected how regularly the proportion of fatal cases increased with each decade, whatever might be the miiethod of treatmuent, one could not fail to see how largely the fighting powers of the body against the pneuenmococcus were influenced by age. It cailne out very clearly fromil the various statistics that sex had a great deal to do with the incidence of pneumionia, especially amiiong the worlking
